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TASMANIA. 

1857-8. 

ANNO VICESHlO-PRBlO 

VICTORllE REGINlE, 

No. 37. 

AN ACT to alter the Fees payable on obtaining 
Probate and Letters of Administration, and to 
levy certain Sums on Estates administered by 
the Curator of Intestate Estates. 

[25 February, 1858.J 
BE it enacted by His Excellency the GovenlOf of Tasmania, by and 
with rile u(!vice a~rd consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
AS$€ lnbly, III Parhament assembled, as follolVs:-

1 Ilcfore Probate of any Will of personal Estate is granted, or negu!ateitheF~. 
!"'Iters ~f Administration arc committed, by tbe Supreme Court of to ~ {l'tid On 
Twmmua to any person, the following Fees shall be payable and obtain1og Probato 
paid by such person to the Hcgistrar of the said Court, instead of the rd~~~~~L. 
fet.'S now payable (or drawing and aflilting the Seal of tile said Court 
1,0 ;;uch Probate or Letters of Administration;-

In the case of Probate of any Will of perso~al Estate, the sum of 
£2 10$. pa cenlu!II upon the gross value of the personal Estate 
of the Testator, without deQuctillff anything on aCeQunt of debts 
owilll> by him; .. 

In Ihe case of Lettera of Administration, the sum of £3 per centum 
upon the gross value of the personal Estate of the deceased, 
wLthout deducting aoything Oll account of dllbts owing by him. 
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2 Where an E1I:ccutor or Administrator has paid debts due 3ud Oll'io" 
from the deceased, Jlayablc by Law out ?f his personal Estate, whercb~ 
the '"nine of the peT80naI Estate upon whIch the Fee on Probate or Lei. 
lets of Administration was paid has been reduced. if such Executor or 
Administrator, within Eighteen MOllths after the date of the Proba~ or 
Letters of Administration, delivers to the said Registrar a particular 
Inventory and Account aDd Valuation of the personal Estate of the 
deceased verified by affidavit, and a~ Account of such debts verified L\" 
affidavit and proper vouchers, showmg that the aetual value of the lott. 
SODal Estate afler~eduetiD~ such debts is I~. than the value UpOIl which 
such Fee was !,md, the Executor or Administrator shall be entitled to 
be repaid the amount of the Fee paid on the difference betlveen such 
\'alue as last aforesaid and the amount to which the actual value uf the 
personal Estate is so reduced as aforesaid: Provided, lllat in no ca St 
shall the Fee on Probate or Letters of Admiuistratiou be reductd b,' 
such repayml'nt to a less amouDt than would have been payable if thl, 
Act had not been passed; and the said Registrar shall in any such ca,. 
grant a Certificate stating the amount of the Fee to be repaid, aud the 
same shall Ue repaid to the Executor or Administrator out of thl' 
General Revenue by Warrant under the hand of the Governor. 

3 The Curator of Intestate Estates shall retain ill his hands, Ollt ~r 
the Proceeds rccei,-ed by him as such Curator, the sum of Thrt.'C Pound_ 
per CCII/UIII UpOIl the lieU estimated value, without allY tltoductioD 
whatever, of all Estates committed to his management and admini>. 
tmtion as such Curator after the commencement of this Act. 

4 The said Curator shall retaill the sum of TJU'ee Pounds per cemUlf/ 
upon all sums ill his hands as such Curator at the time of the t'OllI

IllCllcement of this Act, or which shall hereafter be received by bim in 
respect of Estates, exceeding the value of £100, committed 10 Ili; 
management and administration as such Curator before the eOJUmeUct
ment of this Act. 

5 All such Fees paid to the Registrar of the said Court, and all sum, 
00 retained by the Curator of Intestate Estate;;, shall be paid over tu the 
Colonial Treasurer, and shall form part of the General lL1vcnue . 
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